First Summer Meeting  
Student Government Committee  
84th Senate  
7/2/2024 at 3:00pm PST over Zoom:  
https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/96803159824?pwd=cfEmomexZtN3kF6AQlgG8IgJ93O.1

I. Roll Call/Quorum  
   a. Sen Eckman  
   b. Sen Knox  
   c. Sen Pearson  
   d. Sen Rowe  

II. Swearing In of Senators/Proxies  

III. Approval Of Agenda  

IV. Gallery Comments  

V. New Business  
   a. Electing a Chair  
   b. Electing a Vice Chair  
   c. Review SB 84.01 “Campus Cultural Resources Development”  
      i. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wv26OSPh3KV0mWwHkwOFsa7_IdzhZdl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107901214321514667003&rtppof=true&sd=true  
   d. Review SB-84.02 - Fixed-Date Special Election  
      i. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GiZ7Nbv2zhAMRX51Aptx7msrCIOWAk/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107901214321514667003&rtppof=true&sd=true  
   e. Review SB 84.03 “Partial Student Fee Refund from Administrative Salary Allocations”  
      i. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hzW2GDhUrQB7yIEkaCqQ_ya3HohX/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107901214321514667003&rtppof=true&sd=true  

VI. Gallery Comments  

VII. Senator Comments  

VIII. Advisor Comments  

IX. Adjournment